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Whitehall, December 3, 1819.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Parker, of Horn Casde, in the county of Lin-
coln, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Admiralty-Office, November 29, 1819.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-

jesty, having been pleased, by His Royal Procla-
mation of the 20th instant, to direct that passes of
a new form should be issued to all His Majesty's
subjects trading in the way of the crtiizers belong-
ing u> the Governments on the Coast of Barbaryj
my Lord* Commissioners of the Admiralty do
hereby give notice, that, in pursuance of the
aforesaid Proclamation, passes of a new form will
be ready tO' be issued at the Custom-House, in
London, on Saturday the 1st day of January next,
to sucb persons as shall apply for them ; and at
His Majesty's Foreign Colonies and Plantations,
as soon after that period as conveniently may be;
but that passes of the old form will continue to be
issued at this- Office, until the 31st of December
nest. •/. W. Croktr.

Office of the Commissioners- for investigating the
Debts of the late Nabobs of the Carnatic,
No. 11, Manchester-Buildings, Westminster, De-
cember I,1819.

IN reference to the l-9th clause of the deed of
agreement between the United Company of

Merchants of England trading to the- East Indies,
of the one part, and the creditors of the late
Nabobs of the Carnatic, of the other part, the
Commissioners appointed under that agreement
give notice, that a schedule-of native claims for
salary and allowances, in continuation of the
schedule dated the 12th January 1819, has been
published under date the 22d November 1819,. and
has been affixed in that part of the East India-
House where the former schedules have been
placed, and where notices are commonly put up,
in order that all such persons as shall have any in-
terest to oppose or impeach the same, i«ay have
sufficient opportunity so to do.

George Parlchouse, Secretary.

LIVERPOOL DOCKS.
Dock-Office, Liverpool,

November 24, 1819.
"Otice is hereby given, that the Trustees of the

Liverpool Docks intend to offer for sale, by
public auction, at the Dock-Office, in Liverpool,
on Friday die 17th day of December next, a tone
o'clock, assignments of the rates and duties or
the said Docks, according to the provisions of
the Act of the fifty-first of George the Third, to
tlit; amount of ,£20,000, in sums not less than
^100 each, bearing interest at the rate of. 5 per

centum per annum, payable half-yearly in London
or in Liverpool, as may be ttiost agreeable to the
purchasers. By order,

John Foster,. Secretary.

Payment of Prizes, Seventh Lottery 18181

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Plaoei-
December 4', 1819.

FWJHE Commissioner* appointed for managing.
' JL the Lotteries do hereby give notice, that num-
bers of tickets and shares thereof in all preceding
latteries may be examined at this^ Office every day,,
between the hours of ten and1 three, with their re-
gisters of benefits and blanks.

And the Commissioners appointed' to take in the'
.benefit tickets of the seventh lottery for 118-18, do-
hereby give notice, that they will attend at their

, Office in Somerset-Place, on Wednesday the \9th day
of January-next, from eleven o'clock in the forenoon
to one o'clock in the afternoon, to take in and' enter
the benefit tickets of the said lottery, to be exchanged
for certificates, pursuant to the Act of Parliament in
that behalf.

And for* better- dispatch thereof, the said Com-
missioners will take in and enter the benefit tickets,
from No. 1 to No. 3000, at one seat, and from-
.No. 300-1 to. N&. 6000, at another seat; and the-
persons possessed thereof are directed to bfing with
their tickets separate lists thereof, marked A and B,
formed in numerical order, distinguishing stock from
. money prizes, and adapted to each of the said seats;.
'. and at the bottom of each of the said lists to write the-
name and proper addition of the person entitled to>
the value of the said tickets.

And the said Commissioners also give further
notice, that certificates for the value of the said'
tickets will be delivered out on. Tuesday the 2-5th>
day of January next, at twelve of the clock at
noon; after which the said Commissioners will take in-
and enter tickets in their usual monthly entry;. and'
all persons are desired to observe, they must bring;
duplicates of their lists when they come for. their-
certificates.

The Commissioners also give further notice^ tMat
tickets brought to this Office for payment,, tfie checks;
of which are torn or destroyed,, will not be entered1'
for payment without a bond being given to indem-
nify the said Commissioners for- granting certificates;
for the same.

Cutting the Tickets of Second Lottery 1319i.
Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place;.

December 4, 1819.
WE Managers and Directors of the-Lotteries-
do hereby give notice, that numbers of tickets

and shaves thereof in all preceding lotteries may be-
examined at this Office every day, between the hours-
of ten and three, with their registers of benefits and
blanks.

And the said Managers and Directors do hereby
give notice, that they will cut off" the number tickets-
of the first part of the second lottery for 1819, on
Wednesday the :>th day of January mxt, and that
they will cut. off the number tickets of the secoiid!


